
AGRICULTURE.

Home Madk ScrEitpnosriiATF..
SiiKrrinff:jhaie of lime Is a special
fertilizer which niajr be used jirotitably
on more soil, and on a greater variety

f croiw than any other special fertiliz-
er. Nearly all lif our flay looniff. as
well as soiiie lighter soil, are delicienl
ia this element, Especially is it need-- nl

oiimost farms from which large quan-
tities of milk, live ftock or grain. be
een sold. The habit which cows anil

yi.ur.g stock often form of chewing
iHiiie, leather, or boards, 'is a special
indication of its deficiency in the soil
on w Inch tiiev feed. The cheapest and
best way to obtain siiiierpliosplisiie of
I line, is to purchase the materials, con-
sisting of sulphuric acid and tine ground
hone, using one carboy ofabout 173 lbs,
M ileg. strength, to 5(K) lbs of bone.
.Many iiewspajier men and srientitlj

try to discourage farmers
t row iimkintr it themselves, telling them
that it is better to buy it of phosphate
ilealers, but such advice helps to eurich
l he fertilizer men by increasing their
tusiues but at the expense ot tne far-
mer. There is little danger or dillicul-t- v

in the maniilacture ot it. if due care
is ued in handling the ac'nl to avoid
spilling It or spattering on the clothes
.r desli. It is well to wear olil woolen
mittens, and over-clot- which are not

:ry valuable, so if you burn a lew
holes it will be but a small loss. If
the acid is poured out w ith a steady
hand, and i.uite slowly, it w ill seldom
pattcr. 1 buy the bone from a local

iniil. where i can see it ground, and 1

know it to be pure. I prefer 6teamed
bone to any other form in which it is

"around. It is better than raw bone,
he-au-se it contains less water, is more
soluble, and the grease, which is not a
fertilizer, but is a damage, is also re-

moved by steaming. In a ton of dry
hone we get more pounds of

phosphoric acid, and if it is not steamed
too long, uearlv as much nitrogen as in
raw bone, while bone charcoal is entire-
ly destitute of nitrogen. In preparing
superphosphate 1 use a round tub, two
of which 1 make by dividing a molasses
liogshead. This tub may not be as dur-
able as 1 r. Nichols' square box lined
w ith lead, but it works very well, and
a tub will last several years if properly
cured for, and after washing and soak-
ing it may be used for scalding hogs.

About Fexcks. It would seem that
few farmers understand the great ex-

pense of fences. A forty-acr- e piece of
land, if square, w ill require &!( roils
(one mile; of fence to enclose it; if not

but longer one way, it will
cost si. 11 more fence to surround it. At
the very least, fence will cost $1 per
rod, making a cost of fiiil!) to enclose
forty acres of ground ; then if it be cut
into four lots, with a fence across it
each way ; the shortest that can be done),
l;o rods" more, adding $ 1'0 to the cost
of the small farm fence; :n all, $4S0 or
12 per acre certainly a serioiisexpense

a sum that would be much better ed

in manure or fertilizers. This
expense for fences can be nearly all
saved by having a law requiring all
owners to keep up or take care of their
stock, which would be a much cheaper
operation than fencing agaim--t all the
stock of the coinmuivty. In some States

eople arc required to keep up their
stock, and after trying it, they found it
desirable; and when anellurt was made
to have the law repealed, the people
rose and pt titioned in such force against
it that .he effort failed and was abau-don:-- .l,

and where the measure is
it will lie approved. In many

the fences of the farm co?t
more than tlie land is worth which they
eiicloe.

I'o.w. Ashes pob Tomatoes. Koth
potatoes and tomatoes are good crops
where they have a monopoly of the
soil very good on manure lauds, anil
phenomenally good on rich soils which
nave been further enriched by coal
allies. Having casually observed the
e fleet of coal ashes to be, as I thought,
something out of the common on toma-
toes increasing not so much the vine
growth as size, smoothness and num-
ber of the fi mt produced a market
gardener of experience confirmed my
suspicion and last spring I accepted
his directions for their use; which
were to throw away a wheelbarrow
load of earth where each vine was to
stand, till with half soil and half coal

and therein set out the plant I
did so, anu the result was surprising
the dozen plants thus treated bringing
nearly double the fruit of the others,
and that both smoother and larger.
Cut note : Tomato plants to set well, in
case of drought require water sooner,
and more ot it, than hose growing in
common soil.

I'i:ovide a dry, warm place for your
pigs, with betiding in the winter, le?
they sutler lrom quinsy, a disease not
uiKotucon witli pigs exposed to wet,
cold pens to eat and sleep in.

Lambs. Early lambs may be pushed
forward by giving them a little cow's
milk. Tiiev will soon learn to drink
this from a pan. 'I he milk should be
given waini from a fresh cow, a quar-
ter of a pint to a meal. lo not over-lee- d

any joung animal; that retards,
uslead of assisting growth.

Milk which is turned or changed
may lie sweetened and rendered tit for
ue again by stirring in a little soda.

Hie Uoy Snt."

Several years ago a farmer in the
State of New York sent his son Kollin
to drag a newly-plowe-d field. He was
to drive a young ox-tea- m and his fath-

er in quite a pompous manner said:
'Now, remember, no boy's play with

this team !" Kollin said he would doas
well as he could, and started tor his
work. Alter the farmer had looked to
other matters on the farm, and assured
himself that all was moving along
properly, he started to the field to look
after Kollin and the team. Xow, Kol-

lin had done well, and everything had
gone along nicely until just as the far-

mer reached the corner of. the field
w hen the drag caught iu an old stump,
tearing .1 part of it off and bringing out
an active nest of yellow jackets. When
the farmer came in sight, what was his
astonishment to see the oxen kicking
and jumping and plunging ahead, and
Kollin apparently imitating their move-

ments! "Ha, boy ! what are you doing
there'?" screamed the father in no very
geiitlcmanu3r. "I guess we're in a
hornets' nest," answeied the frantic
Kollin. ''In a boy's nest, I guess!
Here! give inc the whip," said the en-

raged father, "and I'll see what this
hornets' nest amounts to!" So, away
he started after the frightened team,
intent ii Kin hastily bringing order out
of confusion. He had Igone but a few
steps, however, when the hornets met
him, and heeviJently forgot the team
and all former intentions, threw away
his w hip, and to all apiearance, be-

came absorbed in dancing a jig, at the
same time furiously slap) ing his unof-
fending trowsers, and now and then
his ears, in a most frantic and shock-

ing manner. Kollin who had found
peaceful quarters over the fence, now
shouted back: "How do you like 'a

. boy's net, lather?" Kollin is now a
man, and the farmer is bowed down
with the weight of over fourscore
year, yet he laughs in a very quiet
but amused whenever Kollin refers him
to the "boy's nest."

The praise and blame which hang on
the lowest boughs, and may be easily
plucked, are generally worthless. .

SCIENTIFIC.

The Utrrajf Torpalo-fio- at Tbp
new torpedo-bo- at receni.lv purchased
bv the British Guvernmeut from the
Uerreshoff Works, Bristol, R. 1.. ap-

pears to have given satisfaction to tne
Lords of the Admirality. The new
vessel has the appearance of a not very
symmetrical cigar-shap- ed boat covered
in at the top, the gray color of which
renders her almost undistinguishable
at even a comparatively short distance.
Sh6 Is barely 59;..' feet long andT'a feet
wide, and when "thoroughly equipiieii
tor service will not weigh more than
seven or eight tons. She has a com-
posite hull built below the water-lin- e,

with a steel frame, and a skin of wood
and a steel plate above. She Is pro-
pelled by a single compound, direct-acti- ng

c jndensing engine, the diameter
ot the cylinders being 6 inches and 10'.
inches, witn a stroke of 10 inches, lino
the stoke-hol- e, which is inclose J, air
is forced by a Sturtevant blower, driv-
en by a separate engine of 2' j horse
power, and the steam is supplied by a
ilerreshofl patent steam generator, hav-
ing a coil of pipe about 300 feel
long. This mode of producing steam Is
said to have the advantage over the or-

dinary bailer of being more rapid in iu
action, of being absolutely free lrom
the risk of xplos!on, of obviating the
danger to the safety of a vessel which
arises whenever the boiler happens to
be struck by a ball, while the genera-
tor is only one-thi-rd of the weight of a
boiler of the same power. Ihe boat is
covered with a suiierstructure of steel
plates, for the purpose of protecting the
machinery as well as tiie men, of whom
she would probably carrv seven or
eight, from rille I ullets. The screw is
placeJ under here?ntie, but rearer the
stern than -- .e bow. At a recent trial
she realized a speed of a little over
eighteen miles an hour, and went
through a vaneiy or matoeuvres with
great rapidity and precision.

Scientific Reliance on S'Xtp. Vr. Kich- -
ardson lectured recently in Philadelphia
on the germ theory of disease, lie ac
knowledge his obligation to tymtall
for his microscopic investigation on all
dust, spores, and other comlorting and
salutai v topics. It is worth while for
common people to learn that 50,000 ty
phus germs will thrive in the circum
ference ot a pin head or a visible glob
ule. It is worth while for them to note
that these germs may be desiccated and
be borne, like thistle seeds, every where.
and like demoniacal possessions, may
jump noiselessly down any tiiroat.
But there are certain things spores can
not stand, according to the latest ascer
tained result of science. A water tern
peratureot 120 decrees boils them lo
death, and soap chemically poisons
them. Here sanitary and uiscroscopic
science couie together, spores thrive
in low ground and under low condit
ions of life. For redemption, fly to hot
water and soap, ye who live iu danger
..f malarial oisoning. Hot water is
sanitary. Soap is moie siuitary.
Fight typhus, wuall-pox- , yellow fever,
and ague with soap. So.ip is a board
of health.

Atmosj-heri- Eltciricity ami riant
Growth. Atmosphere eiectriuitr is, ac-

cording lo M. Orandcau, a powerful
in the process of assimilation of

plants. I'lauts protected from its in-

fluence build up 50 to UO r Cent, le.--s

of nitrogenous matter than those sub-
ject to ordinary conditions; the propor-
tion of ash is higher and of water low-

er. In the author's experiments differ-
ent species of growing plants were in-

closed within an electric screen consist-
ing of four triangles of iron. The
plants experimented upon were maize,
tobacco and wheat two specimens o!
each of which the one was screened
from atmospheric electricity, the other
not. Theresultsofthe.se experiments
agree fully wi:h the discovery made
sometime ago by Berlhelot, that tree
nitrogen unites with organic matter
under the action of electric currents
not only from ordinary induction-coil- s,

but even from feeble voltaic batteries.
The proportion of nitrogen thus fixed
in seven months in paper and dextrine
was 192 ihousandths.

It i a common impression among
electricians that a telegraphic conduc-
tor can be with drawn from the induc-
tive influence of neiyhborlugconductors
by metallic envt Uq.es which are con-
nected with the ground, but 11.
UeManex tried some experiments in
the month ef February, 187-S- , prepara-
tory to the establishment of the tele-
graphic service of the French Kxposi-lio- u,

which led him to the discovery of
a new law. In electrostatic action the
induction may be prevented by the
proosel method, but the law relative
to electrodynauiie action is thus stated :

In a closed circuit the intensity of the
current, which is determined by the in-

duction of a cylindrical conductor upon
another of tiie same form, cannot, be
changed even by surrounding one or
both of those conductors by a concen-
tric metallic envelope communicating
with the ground through its entile
length.

Singular Pienomtwn. In the early
winter a singu'ar phenomenon was ed

to have oteiired iu the xrt ot
Smyrna. The salt water in the harbor
froze, w hile the fresh water in the city
showed no trace of ice. The fact was
the more extraordinary because the
former requires a much greater degree
of cold to congeal it than the latter. A
singular event recently hariened at
Havre. There had been a white frost in
the morning, butths thermometer had
fallen so little that ihe pcols of ra'n-wat- er

about the stieeta hid barely a trace
of Ice on liieir e Iges. By an absolutely
inexplicable contradiction, the sea-wat- er

iu the commercial harbor basin was
entirely covered with a thick layer of
ioe, a circumstance which had not oc-

curred even during the teverest cold ol
the past season.

Divisibility of (fold. A grain of gold
has been found to admit ot being divi-
ded into ninety-fiv- e thousand millions
of visible parts; that is, by the aid of a
microbe pe nisgnilying one thousand
times.

The WronJ Window.

Some years ago old Judge Dash, of
Maine, aceo.npanied by his wife, vis-

ited New York. The Judge "put up"
at the tavern down by the Battery.
Before retiring for the night, and after
Mrs. Iiash had retired, the Judge
would have a bath. Having per-

formed his abolutions, the Judge look-
ed around for some receptacle Into
which he might turn the contents of
his washbowl.

There was nothing at hand, and rath-

er than summon a servant, the old gen-

tleman conceived the idea of thro.ving
the water out of the window.

So, mounting a chair, he opened a
little square w indow, which he thought
opened into the back yard, and putting
the bowl through it, deliberately emp-

tied its contents.
A howl of rage greeted the ears of

the good old judge, accompanied by fe-

male cries, and loud objurations in a
masculine voice.

"What in creation are you up to?"
shouted somebody.

"What in creation are you prowling
around at this o'night for?" replied
the judge.

"You ought to be at home w ith y'r
wife and children."

But the poor fellow outside had been
quietly sleeping in bed with his better
haif, and the little window which the
judge had opened was intended as a
ventilator for both looms. The judge
hail so completely drowned out his
neighbors that they were obliged to
seek another room.

YOUTH'S COLUJiy.

Taff,'. Fir,t Dag at ScWI. --ratty i

was only four vears old, but she was

BOMESTIC.

just crazy to to school. Her three ailiiougn intimately prut""--"'- .
. "... ,. . i ...i ;..-- . r r u lata thn instanceolder hi others and sisters an went, ami

why couldn't she? Sr as much to quiet oi a nnger uiuS .u...... ...

her teasing as anythiugelse, her mother quence of a thorn having run Into It,
we find that we can relieve the pain infixed her oil for school with the restone
two ways, either by putting the handwinter morning, more than thirty years
into cold water, or by plunging theag

Miss Dobbs. the teacher, was very j finger into a warm poultice. Both of
strict and made the scholir learn well, these measures, apparently so dissimi-b- ut

I'm afraid they did not love her as lar, will produce alike result in regard
much as if she had been more gentle I to the inflamed point; that is, both will

with them. But it was the fashion in ! lessen the pressure of blood In the yes-tho-
se

days for teachers to be severe, sels where stasis has already taken
and whip the scholars whenever they place. The ccld, applied to the whole
needed it. of t'e hand, will cause the arteries

The sch'ool-roor- a was a new plice to j leadiug to the finger to contract, and
little Fatty's round eyes, and tor the
first hour she kept very still, looking
about in woi.der at ail she saw and
heard. She sat with her eldest sister,
Anna, and felt very well pleased with
everything.

By-an- d by she wanted something else
to Uo, and spoke up promptly in her ! affording the blood a ready exit into
sharp littie voice, "Anna, I want to see the veins. In the case of internal
the pictures in your lxgathy." organs, the blister applied to the skin

Ol course all the scholars langhed. probably acts like the cold water ap-Mi- ss

Hobos rapped on thedesk sharp- - plied to the finger, w hile the warm
ly with her ruler. "Silence!" Tae poultice placed upon the surface of the
house, became quiet. "You must not ihorax or abdomen affects the deeper
speak out loud in school again," she lying organs in the same way as it
said, sternly, to Fatty. "I shall pun- - does the superficial ones, tins warmth
ish you if jou do." penetrating through the thin thoracic

l'atty was very angry. "What right j r abdominal parietes. On this account
hadMiSS Oubbi to speak so to her?"! when we wish to relieve pain in the
she tuought. j cliest or belly, we ought to make our

She began to be afraid of Miss Dobbs, ' poultices In a particular way. The
but she was sore Anna would not let ; common practice of mixing the linseed
anv harm come to her little sUter. meal with hot water, and applying it
S.ie slipped down quietly off the seat directly to the skin, is quite w roug, be-a:- id

sat don on the floor under the big cause if we do not wish to burn the pa-de- k.

Tnere Miss lljbbs could not see , tient w e must wait until a great por-hc- r,

and she could free her mind. So lion of the heat has been lost. The
again her clear voice rang out. "Miss j proper method is to take a flannel bag,
Hobbsisdrenulcros-sisn'tshe.Anna?- Utbe size of the tmuitice required) to

The scholars laughed again, but Miss fill this with the linseed poultice as hot
rohbs walked quicKly up to the desk, j as it can possibly be made, and to put
pulled out little Fatty and boxed her j between this and the skin a second
ears soundly. Then sitting her down of flannel, so that there shall be
hard on the seat, she left her with a at least two thicknesses of flannel be-ste-rn

"Now see If you can keep still!" tweeu the skin and the poultice itself.
I'atty was too "scared to cry. She Above the poultice should be more

found Miss Dobbs was to be minded, flannel, or a piei-- e of cotton wool, to
and tor the lest of the winter she went prevent it from getting cold. By this
to school and was as good a little girl method we are able to appiy the lmteed
as you could wish to see. meal boiling hot without burning the

iiatient. and the heat, gradually diffus- -
tt,, '. -- . "af X'jf'-Zi- 0

iu ,m, .....nc ..u, " K' umcd by other means. There are rew?ut Xr:.mrtii'::'tllrfF'ytW in which such maiked relief is
J -,

"Where was it?"
"Kif,-h- t on the peg in the wash-roo-

fellow ttk K.U's hat. too. She savs
she can't find it anywhere. I only wish
I had a pistol. I'd give the fellowr pep- -
per. so 1 would."

fh.n't riA iti iifi a finrrr :.orcrn t

t . . . . i, . .J, . r.

ice chest. let s go and look.
It's no use mother. 1 know some

fellow has taken it, and" I am going to
watch lor him I guess he'll

i i, Af u ,ui, i

only wish I had a sword, a rifle, or ,

"soiiethiii'i.t' T" .1.'..!. i- - r. iia'uk ici e, jvo: . i n iuiiiiu ii.c. :r .,.. i . .... ,...
"Where mother"
"Why right in the kesr. Just look

tn." And there, sure enough, was the
pretty utile tlnet
.. ...I. ' ?. !....,.... ..lid 111 si. .Li. ...v jai.o. iic me
s'eeve ieWin,r nut .Tn.ler her wIn(r....... I..?. .i.t '

Aim meri: i wis oi limits; uraiu...v.,.- - ,.' ...,!..
thief. The next thing is to get your
pistol and shoot her, is you promised
o do. know."w .L.v.111 t . .:...Tiwi .eii. a Kuess. not 1101 s.ic

was to take lo.ty jackets! 1 shall just
i v.n k tt

Uutstiil they wanted their things.
u .i. 1 i . i. i .

hen out. and the e-- es. and the children
made a nice warm nest of hay, and put
her back again.

The next morning, when they opened
the wash-roo- m door, they saw Nell
perched on the keg and very busy.

kTI.... II.. 1 ' ,. ! ...I . .1c S ,.u. worse J ' "- -

- '
hat. Mie ooks prettv anirry about it;
and I shou'du t wonder rf she 1.1 take... . i .i 1... .!
eUe.liee,. ...l.

"Tinti." Pinkr w.19 a white mouse
that a friend of mine bought when it
was very young, and so small that when
it w hs more than two months old It
would a niise itself by running back
and forth through her finger ring, as
she held it on the table like a hoop; and
he seemed to like his plaything so well,
that, when he got too large to get
through, his mistress let him wear it
rnuiiii his neck as a collar. But SOOn
tie outgrew i:, ana then l inky lis I to ;

his one

of
up sit phy-upo- n,

twirling
continued

looking ahilitv
cunning up

ob.'aiued
he

up
he

all

quickly

to Heller. One Bil-

ly, he Sammy
Doppy was playin'

he
les play was a

barn-yar- d; the lie
I'll

Ier everything."
So they hands

went mud
wollered,

distant thunder. Biineby Sammy
out muddy, never seen a

"Now be the pig tne btl-ler- ."

1 a'very good pig dinner;
ttt time null to wen

" boy," a
patting a fellow

on do
when grow up?" "Dunno," an-

swered boy, bashfully.
would you to then?" continued

pastor, the to
to President

States. boy's
soared higher for blurted

"I'd be walker,
O'Learv.

A Bracelet.

A terrible at a
Ohio, recently. William

Ealeigh, was standing front
through

red-h- run.
at rizht the very

becoming chilled it all
of fantastic and
"in direction. wrapped

the lioy
literally burning his twain.

It was
extricated. Meanwhile, the sear-

ing his the horrible
agony from helpless

few moments after
terrible His clothing

completely and from body.

probably

; , ". . . . . .
a. a-- ln 41 m I in aWa.ra alaaw

thus the supply or blood
to the inflamed part, lessen the
pressure in blocked capillaries. The
warm poultice lessen the pres-
sure, not by diminishing the flow
blood to part, but by dilating tne
vessels around the point stasis,

nig througii the flannel, affords a grate--
of which cannot ob--

given to abdominal pain ashy the ap--
plication ot a in tins manner.

Thirteen cents is ihe cost of live gal- -

' f "aP. made one
of Dobbins' Electric (made by
Cragin & Co. Fhila.) tho soap

n farthcr a dollars'
soap, lrrit.

Times or Taking Nature has
lrticular hours for eating.

U ',e" t,,e I""1 ' ,,,e "' "lf irtfat to adont nxvi
""" "T" "f1"',"? "V"ne guided by the the sys--

as dictated by appetite.
.

strong
lalKring man, engaged in hard work,

'will requi re oftener ill larger
qiiautmcM man an iiimiicuv o. pnirii-lar- y

man. As a general rule,
hours should elapse between one

another longer, if the mode of
indolent,... shorter, if it be very

lien dinner Is delayed
or hours atier breakfast, some
slight should be taken be

' oim2 iwraon. gioiiua
frt. nnre more food and at shorter
interva.s than those do have ar--
rived at maturity. Children under
see " ""y food
every three horn; a piece ol ore;Ml

hea thy lunch, a
seldom bread to excess, lhose

whoeat a i.ite supper should
not take breaklast or two hours
after rising. Those who dine late,
eat nothing afterwards, require break
fast after rising.

A Novel Way to Sekvc Or-

sxtl:.A block large enough lo
nil a 1 platter or m dish,
should". put tne with a c .1.1...!

napkin under it. B.'tore putting on
t ie patt,.r lare elJ ex.?va- -

must be made in block of ice
a hot iron, leaving or

solid ice two all
the block. Then, just on instant
needed, large ovsters are to be
,.,.,.,i , nvmrt so ns to each

in woo.1 unbroken shane. and laid
in the excavation on the ice block with
per,,M!r salt sprinkl over them
sr,;.,inlv. A handsoi wreath ofI " ',v,te delicate flowers is to

around this block crystal,
hita nf letnnn. cut in taneiflll natterns.

about. Nothing could be pret- -

Wild is the nam) given by the
Swiss to made the grass grow-
ing on strips be found on the
Alps, a height 5,000 6,000
feet, In places so difficult of access, that
even the goat-her- d his venturesome
flock forbear to visit them. This hay
Is so valuable its excellent quality

delicious a regular hay
harvest is undertaken these
unaccessible places in spite of the

to life limb involved the at-

tempt. hay makers are with
iron, secure themselves ropes
to 8 u re hold when in
dangerous places, anccidents
occur every year. It reckoned
one can make a hundred weightof

i hay daily. This he eilhercarrics
at night in an et slung his should-
er or stacks it on mountain, w

it is removed in a sledge the
snow Ihe
to the maintenance of the Alpine cattle,
the produce of the valleys being insuf-
ficient for their Winter keep, besides

of Inferior quality to this hard-wo- n
those nooks in the ever-lastin- g

hills the sun's rays
linger they long since

left the valley.

The Crowning Discovery.
All the "phones" age

are surpassed in practical benefit to
by discovery of Allan's

Anti-Fa- t, the only known
remedy obesity, corpulency.
produces no weakness or other unpleas- -
ant or eflect, its action being
simply to regulating digestion,

preventing an undue assimilation
of the carDonaceou-i- , or

elements of the food. Sold
druggists.

Ellswokth, July 13lh, 1S79.
Eotaxic Medicine Co., Buflalo, N. Y. :

GtntUmen Anti-F- at reduced
me seven pounds in one week.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. TAYLOR.

gtveup little gold toy altogether, liur tlliill lhU ,ishi n(l is 8re of
and made friends with aspwl of cotton, tne oyster!, being iresH and cold.
which he would get out the work- - .

stand on the end aud j A Losing Jokb. A prominent
aud then his tiny paws un- - sician of F.ttsburgh said jokingly to a

wind cotton, the spool i lajy patient was complaining ol
round on the polished table, and so glv-- j ill aud of his g

himself a ride, and vesy to cure her, "try flop Hitters!"
perched there. j The lady took It in earne.--t and used

Somejiuies his mistress would hold a the Bitters, from which she
knitting needle over the t.tble, and permanent 8h.i now laughs at
would put his fore paws over it, aud tt,e doctor for bis joke, but he is not so
dance and down the whole length of i well pleased with it, as it a
the needle was tired. j good patient.

He had a red cloak with a hood, j

and would stand quite still to have it j Spiced Dfkf. Five pounds of the
put on, and then scamper off to a little shank, boiled five hours, w ith celery
block house the children had, and seed. Drain off the gelatine
would peep out of one of the windows,! the meat very line. Add pepper
lookinzfor the world a ' and salt to suit the taste, and put it
"Ii.'d Iiiding Hood." j cloth, on a platter. Cover it with

There is always uanger In letting our j the cloth and press it.
playful pets play too much, and one

poor I'iuky laid in his kind mis- - Gehmax Toast. into slices a
tress' hand, seemed tired and sick, and Ioaf of milk, two eggs and a little salt,
the next dy he died. Fry In equal parts of lard and butter

moral of this story Is al- - j till they are a light brown on both
ways let your pets, whether puppies, i sides. This dish is prepared
kittens, or anything else, have plenty of I for a dessert and v.iay be eaten with a
time to rest sleep. i P"liing sauce.

Time Enough day
that's my brother, and

by a mud-hol- e, and
Billy said :

"Now Sammy, we
you be pig and down

and woller. and be a and bel
like

got down on their and
knees, and Sammy he in the
ami while Billy bellered like

he
cum you such
muddy feller, and he said:

jou an let

But B lly said :

ain't 'fore
le be for jou belter

er mother sees yure close."

1TWI. my little said Somer-vil- le

clergyman, little
the head, "what you expect to be

you
the "What

like be,
the expecting youngster
say he would like be of the
United But the ambition

than that, he
out, like to a an' wax

Fiery

accident occurred rolling
mill in Cleveland,

a waiter loy, in
of one of the rolls which a liar of

was being When the iron
is the temperature bar is
pliable, but by takes
sorts forms, and flies twists
aliout every The bar
itself aliout and encircled him in its
folds, body in
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iron was

flesh, causing most
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Wrr' asd Humor. A tall, gaunt
Rhopkeeper Mil down the pier, crying,
" Sate the red-he- ad one ! For heaven's
sake save that man with the red head !"
This surfed the people to work, and
they saved him. The tall, gaunt man
waited to see that lite was not quite ex
tinct and then turned away with the
remark, " I wouldn't have had that man
drowned for considerable. He owes
me sixteen dollars." "Well, there's
something In that," said one of the
bystanders. "I expect a man don't
know how valuable be Is in this world
till he owes somebody some money.
Thea folks want to know where ne s
goin' " A stage-driv- er in tne nite
mountains when asked wnat ne inougui
of the Notch, replied, " Well, I was
born around here, you Know, and 1

don't mind it so much. But if I should
go down to New Y'ork, I reckon likely
I'd gawk around considerate myseu
A dozen years ago there use to come a
rusty old dealer In farin produce to
Boston. One Saturday nignt, uaving
sold everything but a keg of apple
sauce, he exchanged this in a tailor's
shop for an overcoat, which the tailor
told him fitted him perfectly. Next
morning, on the meeting-hous- e steps.
all his friends began to disparage his
purchase. " hy. it's all puckered up
behind; it don't touch you nowhere."
"Well," said the farmer, "I couldn't
see it behind when I bought it, but I
took his word for it; he seemed to be a
nice sort of a man. But 1 guess I ain't
got much the worst of this trade, after
all. 1 guess when he comes well down
into that air keg of apple sass, well
down toward the middle, I guess he'll
Uud it just about as puckery as this
coat is."

During the existence of the Dorr re
bellion iu Khode Island, the leader of
the insurgents drew up his men on the
summit of a bill near I'rovidencc.
Pointing to the advancing troops he
said: "Yonder, my men, come the
enemy, the aristrocrats who would rob
you of your suffrages. Fight 'em to
your last gasp, and, if you have to re
treat, do so with your lace to tne ioe,
selling your lives dearly at every step
you take, and (as the troops came
nearer) as I'm a U'lle lame 1 guess 1 11

start now."
A small boy was hoeing corn In a

sterile ,field by the roadside, when a
passer-b- y stopped and said, "'Pears to
me vour corn is rather small. t.er--
tainly," said the boy, "it's dwarf
corn." " But it looks yellow." -t- .er-
tainlv." replied the boy. "we planted
the valler kind." " But it looks as if
you wouldn't get more than halt a
crop." " Of course not." said the boy,
" we planted her on shares."

Thank timl for Anakesl!!!
Wfi.i fleftt. Maks., April 10, lS7i

Mfweo-- Nectaeptkb A i'o.
1X)U Sirs: Euclosed yoa will find om dollar,

for which pleaae Mod me a box of .4iwjArut.
Direct it to Mu.ford Hich. Jr..Vellfltt. lUrn- -
Btalile Co.. Mass, lly wife hM sutTered terribly
with piles for ten yt r, and had tried all kinds
of remedies that she could hear of without
mm li relief. Laat summer 1 happened to bear
of Anakenis when I was in Bow ton mn-- so I
procured a box aud she experienced immediate
relief, bhe sara ehe can exclaim with tiie cele-
brated protexBor: Thank Uod for Anakrxis !
Stie nave part-o- r tne contents or tne dox to a
friend of hers in Province town, and they
helped her so tha. she sent the next day aud
bon-l- it some. The must of the inhatataiiU of
this place aud vicinity are sea-fari- people,
aud by being exposed to wet and col l. and
hard pulling at rope nine out of ten are trou-
bled with p.les. and hare tried so many reme-
dies without relief that they are discouraged
and have no faith in anything, but 1 know that
they are a good article. Now I will teil yon
my plan; I am a peddler and travel in Barn-

stable county, aud times are so hard that
money is very scarce, but if I can afford it this
summer 1 want to bur about a dozen boxes on
purpose to give away to the unbelievers, and I
tniult tnat dt bo aoiug. ana neing aiiai.ouw,th so manr neotvle. that 1 could get up quite
a trade iu Aim'.rmt if yon would give me the
sole ngut of this county.

Yours tmfr-- .

MlT.FOr.DF.ICH. Jr.
ArtaWsin is sold bv a!l hrnt-cla- druggists.

Pnce l Ou per box. (iamples mailed tree to
all sufferers, on application to P. Neus aedter
A La, Ik)i Wia, fiew iork.

Let no Therk.. " Now, then."
shouted Captain Mariner, from his ele-

vated position on the bridgeof an ocean
steamer just about to start, "clear away
all. and let go there!" pointing to the
head hawsers. Y'oung O'Brien, of
Londonderry, a steerage passenger,
just in the act of hueging aud kissing
a female friend farewell, evidently
thought the " let go there" intended
for him, for he released Miss Muldoon
hastily, and darted a revengeful look
at the captain. And he was vindictive
throughout the entire voyage, and
related upon several occasions to his
fellow-steerage- rs how that "baste of a
captain, d'ye mind, had siparated two
ould friends."

" Yot"R Honor, the defendant was
making a great deal of noise, and was
swearing at me." " Did he speak
English r" asked the defendant's coun-
sel. "No, sir; he spoke Italian."
"Then how do you knotv he was
swearing at you?" "Why, I could
tell by the wrinkles in his lace," re-n- li.

d the ollicer.

" Look waiter," shouted a
customer in a Washington

restaurant ;" here's an old moustache
coin I) in this pot-p- ie !"' "Nevermind,
sir," said the napkin flirter, calmly ;
" ju-- t throw it under the table. It's an
old one."

Wbex a young man in Patagonia
wants a wife he rides nut aud lassoes
one; and in the more civilized I'nited
Slates of America, when a young man
wants a wife, but does nut come to
time, the las-su- es him for breach of
promise.

First urchin : " When a doctor gets
sick, w hat makes 'em get another doc-
tor to give 'em medicine?" Second
urchin: "'Cos they can't take their
own nied'cinc it's too mean. They
give it toother folks."

Ax old lady said to a street vagalmnd,
" My good man, whereT.ls the 4 Offord
Hrms'?" To which the street vaga-
bond, offering his own arms, replied,
"Here they is, mum, an' offered
freely."

"Good day, Mose! How you vas
changed ! Vouldn't never hafe know'd
you !" " But my name is not Moses,
sir." "Kreat iiefens! your name
changed, too!"

A coRREsroxDEXT at tilen's Falls, X.
Y"., writes: " Milk is only two cents a
quart here. The water power in this
place Is not used for manufacturing
purposes."

A lot of boot-blac- ks sitting on a
curb-ston-e may not be India rubber
boys, though they are gutter perchers.

The butcher who sells ox-ta- il for
soup and calves' heads for dinner un-
doubtedly makes both ends meat.

To remove paint from the wall
back up against it before it gets dry.

WnEX a trail hasn't a red he gets
blue. Aud things look black.

The principal meat of lovers is meet
me at the church door.

It takes a French writing master to
drive a foreign hand.

Advicb to young ladies if your foot
Is pretty, shoe it.

Rkadv-- adf The young girl ready
for an offer.

Wht Bra Anv Risk with your Cough, roid,
noan-eness- . or Indeed any Pulmonary or Bron-cbl-

Complaint, wben a remedy ante, tiioruuirh
and so easily obtained as Dr. I). Jayne'i ex-
pectorant can be bad f If you have on rarled
a severe Cold, saTe your Lungs from the danger-
ous Irritation and lull imntation, wblca

brings about Consumption by promptly
resorting to uie Ixoectorani; and If trouoltd
wim any affection ot trie Throat, you will nod
this remedy equally effectual In affording re-
lief from obstructing pbleg-m-

, and lo healing
tne untuned parts.

A l.lttle"AJvlce.

tbree or four
I want to give you

"ono i,, ahvay. look at the V"
addressed

you speak to. When you are
speaks

look straight at the per-o- n who

to yon lo not forget this.

Another is. speak your words plain-I- v.

mumble. "Do not mutter or
words are worth saying, they are worth

pronouncing distinctly and clearly.
disagreeable

Another is, do not say

things. If you have nothing pleasant

to say, keep silent.
The Fourth is and oh. children re-

member it all your lives-th- ink thiee
times before you sneak once.

Have von something to do that you

find hard and would prefer not to n

listen. Do the hard thing first,

and get it over with. If you have done
i r.. st. If vour les- -wrong, go anu CTmi. ...

son is tough, master it. If the garden

is to be weeded, weed it first and play
.i vj-.i-i tafterward, uo tne nuns"

and then with a clear

conscience do the rest.

Trm.adUna-- Is Extra-Haxrl- u.

. l . . . V. nmA mAlliC- -
If the tour st is uni roviueo "

..i .1 ..mnanllira TOOd
lual resource. " ! -
aud water of an nnaccustomed or nn"n'
some quality, ana a tju.o - .

tropics or o her regious wuere malaria x

are each and ail fraught witn danger to one
who has been improvident enough to neiec

Tne coucurrent teau- -
a remedial safeguard.. l.v 1 . ...I anil sea 68--
mouT Oi many royay.. - :
tabhsheatbe fact that Uoatetters btomacb

Biturs enables those wno use k
. i . . i . .m.it mmi!. tn witn impu- -
uuirun oi vow uui" .

nity ; and fiat, as a mediaue adapted to sud-

den aud unexpected exigencies, it M pe- -.

. i.: i. f thj, liver, tneuariy vaiuaoie. wwiu". -
bowels and the stomach, fever and ague.

.. ... .i .in. ii i irbenmatism and nervous o- --

on by eiposure. are anions' the maladies to
which emigrants, t avelers and new e"1
are most subject. Tlie-- e and others Vieli to
tbs action oi tne unitrs ptuuvi.
pleteiy.

J7Irlv?r Tetter Ointment Will cure every

form of Tetter.

T Ton TTonld Eniov Good Health Take
Hottjlaml tierman liitlrr.

WORMS. WORM WORMS.

E. F. Kunkers Worm Syrup never fails to
destror Piu. Peat and Stomach Worms. Dr.
KunkeL the only successful physician who re-

moves Tape Worm in two hours, alive with
head, aud no fee until remove.'. Common
sense teaches if Tape Worms be removed all
other worms an be readily destroytd. Advice
at olKce anil storo free. The doctor can tell
whether or not the patient has worms. Thou-

sands are living, daily, with worms, and do not
know it. Fits, spasms, cramps, choking aud
suffocation, sallow complexion, circles around
the eves, swelling and pain in the stomach,
restless at nh;hl. KTiudinsol the teeth.piclung
at the nose, conh. fever, itching at tne seat,
heaJache, foul breath, the patient yrows pale
and thin, tickling aud irritation in the anus
all these symptoms, and more, come from
worms. E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never
fails to remove them. Price, il On per bottle,
or en bottles for " 00. (For Talis Worm,
write and cousult the fHx-tor- . ) For all otbers,
l.nv nf vonr dra"ci.t the Worm Svriip. and if
he has it not, send to Dr. E. F. Kuukel, 25t
N. Xuith. street. Philadelphia, ra. Advice oy
mail, free; send three-ce- sUmp.

f F. Kunkel's Hitler Wine of tron.
Gives tone to the stomach. It improves the
appetite and assists digestion ; excites the
bowels t healthy a. tion. expelling all the foul
humors that cou animate the Hood, corrupt
the eecretious aud offend the breath. It ex-

cites the liver to a bealttiy action aud strength-
ens the nrves mp rt ns that clow to hfe that
proceeds alone from perfect health.

Thousand in all walks of life, testify tt the
virtues of this excellent me i ine in correct
ing the derangemeut of the d gestive oruaos.
Get the genuine. Soi l only in L0d bottles,
or six bottles for 90.UO. Ark for E. F.
Kcxkel's aud take no other. If your drug
gists has it not, send to prop, tetor. r-- r.
Kcxkel. Xo. 2 9 North Ninth Street, t'hila-d- el

h a, Fa. Advice fret: ; enclose three cet
stamp.

IfTbocbled with Constipation, take i7oo- -
anas German Bitters.

Iv Tor are Dyspeptio UocpimTt German
nuiert win cure too.

KIIFrMATIsn,
This dreadful dnease. the doctors tell us.

ir the blond, and behevuitc to s to be tme. we
advise every sufferer to try Durang's Khen-mat- ie

Remedv. It ia Ukrn inierually and
positively cures the worst car in the shortest
time. Hold by every Drugut in town.

Fob rnrrc.ES on the Face, use ffieir!TM Tet--
rr Ointment. It never fails to remove them.

Ir Tom Liver is Disordered Eooflandt Ger
man JJUtert wul set It aright.

The Gospel of Joy !

Aucuvajjciwiuuji of rni f.i
GtHprl CrtTTip tHOltMlsl Jkttfttt-

Br Hv. !ckl Atmi rd 5. If. &rCK.
It contain) a tg number f ivw ni erT m

llvmii- a ii i'liu . ibf ., i ftty
cbrTii. antl briiclit. an lt tai a CulirCiH-- lhat ha
w mac a to amy a..U aiug a ho ill

Oltvt Ti linjs of Gr-- at Jr."
lUih Trr.1 in mn-- ir ar "fan Alrii chira

e mnift.tlintt tin utiv to p'm.n t nf.intl
tnttcv an-- th "tl.nrin ncatiire" preTalcuC in
nmuy rrceut compuiiu baa txren trarluily avtMirti.

Pric 1. ff which p"o,ma cjp-f- lb
BiaiMNi ij liny a jur. at.

! Decoration taj Mui in th Jiri R"iwiii!c.

Good News ! ' llL.Mll.ls of l. I.i not tail lo fi imlti ami try Ir.
Tbr.ir. ?Tu s nc. in ih- - c mp smi n or

t which KTi-- t,iiriiti mri;W, Ihs
Ktamine ln "Sliinim rti r an.l rh- - Hivrr uf
Lil," two tjniUrd bowk if rs, bemutr.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. K. DITSON CO.. tS ChMtnot St.. Ptaila.

Tnosw aHvemif mn Arivwvnssmeut will
ennler av favor apoo the Adverclner ftod ths
Pnbllshsr by statlnK tlutt tnev sw thssdref
UMWMI Irs this loarul Injunlac tbs pavoev

JSTABLlilIU ll.
MORGAN & HEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
Maniilactiirers of Sctacfe

CIS BASSOJf Street. Pblladelphlav
IUtistrated Prlcfl List sent to the tnu'e

on application.

COMPOIW) OXYGEN
CtUT-o- ie Diamaaa, by a nwmiumnw

REMARKABLE CURES

STRQN8LY EJNDQ3SED Will III
b ha- - maad thU TraHtmoni.

SENTJREE!

nHn UU irn.t-i.itw- 4 bouora
MathiiMhw'k n antie lor iviiwrv &ot

in Arnnc ia Pian
fnt rr trial ar;,l(cu lr-- .

Fuxo Co, 21 &. iSLk totxevt. . V. .

AGENTS, READ THIS!
ws will pay Arnts a salary of a--r stonth aw
Tfiia'a. or allow a larva c tnmi.-R- i' a, to aall our

New and Wunrtennl Id T 'nti V ana what
wsaar. Sampl frs. A'1'tr.a.

bHEKJIAIi CO., JJanhan. Hits.

GENTS WAITED FOSTUC CW HI3TOEI
L CALVfOKK,

Our Western Border.
A 0njM and Graphic nirtorr of Amirft:aTi Plo---

Lua, witb fsli t ol U. Gr Koffn
Hark a tanraua K ankakia t . alinou , f- -j ytwra atfo.
Jta thnlhuc coollicU ol KM aod Whit toaa. ICxcit
In AUvriiinM.C'apu-itie- e, Piour
U oiDon aiwi boy, lirdian War-P-a' ha, tan a Lif
and & porta. A book for OM arxi Yoantf. MotatiaU
pace. Mo m pvtitioa. tnonnow mlm. Agent

autvx) vrrjmhen. llioatratd circular. frsa. J.C.
UcCtKUir til tl..a b. MvantJ. 6i ' Pa,

Tl.ttU CT"1'
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINt - -

VlBUATOR'
! rov

THRESHNGJLf,,tn,

nr rsrivaw b r:i.lw- -
mM. aw aaj atfaar rtf .flea

am Uru. SaVIB " "T".,.,, ,. tkv
Rakers win -GftAW

Omta,

NOT Osly T'j,?S?Wru- - o f lika

ar-- V

- . Wua Teasffisar
IOI R Slas er "
lOR Fartlclara. fall e -- r

aaaiwaa.malMalllHaM Waiat.

1 V 1

HOP BITTEES. wi

(A Medlclae, ft JriaJu
OOSTAISS

BOPS, BVCHV, BUTTDRAKsV
DASOEUOa

vn tn ItjTrsrr an Bnr amnit tftiunM
or six orwxft Brrma.
i rTTV OTJITJEJ

r rttasaars of tie 8tocnach, Bowala, Blood. Liver
lCldaTa.aDd Crtnary Orraaa. 61ej-- l

aad atpsclallj rentals lacnpiauua.

tlOOO 15 COLD.
fSui be at4 for a east tberwffl sot etirs or bcIo. ori

fiar annhlnr terrors or buafloos roona is mem.
Ask roor drossist ror itop miters sua j

Ibsfars yo alerp. Tske scner,
VTToaiCaeaBCimtSthe. i

l

sua vuiMircai

WThM Hrs fur fttotraarh. Lfrar M THrBeys M

rv. I. t;. ra aa anaoinia ana ni.aiw emv tots
iirnnkeaeaaj sas of oplcm. tobacco aua aaitotjca

psj aeaa lor arciusr.
Ulaaawllay etaj'i'a laBI ftw-O- a

BUTCHLEY'S PUMPS

The Old Reliable

STANDARD PUMP
ror Wells 10 to 73 Few Deer

TT 1 Vcm Prino Titt T21 1 1573
Vl tf-- J Mull liiuu iudi wuui if iuw.

ADDRE--S

C. G. BLATCHLEY,
4l(t Jl.tlKET Slreet. PUIliiUa.

J0HX WAXALVKER
Tbe most tuoroagti organization tn America

for executing written orders Is the Vail Depart-

ment for samples and supplies at the Grand
Depot, toe great Dry Goods so J Outfitting

JOHN WAAMAKfcR.

Rx.ri'it. frr aropla an1 orlra for (ool ar
to with thn moat tborou.tr. prwnptn and

prrcinlom. Not hint; amt out anl belftevrd to t
jant what ) vantd. bat tf t wfttinfaetory i ckavr-fail- y

axchaiigtMl or monrj iaftndeil.

ivisrrHiuo ia
Pin. ami V.T-t- . TnArwr.Cnmtm.rtc.
rria tivf-ii-- i. L Mit- A 1 hitdrt-a'-p hoM
Monminc inni. Wm a and Hoy 9 iv,L4ii' M CtuMren'iSnitS.KaMr ; tila. Trnni.,rt
hhala & Umk. LinB. Klat.bl,Mn9liba
La.ii-- tr'vrn atn'it Goods Mrn ,t r C oihmeHiry aixi blov-- Obta Fnmia.itn.r Gooda.
H hit G and Lacca. 5lt 'aard
V'ttiiiM, ic. !iatn-"-r-
Frinvt-- a A Ktubroidari-r- Itnv Kumiihiic GoAia
t.it'bone, Trt-- I htna rni-- i tlaaaxo.nt ha an1 Clnakinca. Toy a ab4 lata.t uraatid Mi)iinrj.

Writ aoatal "r er tMtnpl- - or prlrr of anv
Ihinf dwired. .K-- f iater till lattt-r- s coniaimn inonfy.
Many Bartrsina may bo arcar d Bow, batwavt. aa
om Addroaa

JOHN WAMAMAKER,

GRAND DEPOT.

IIIIlLaAXZ:TIII IA.
Toe Lanrest Dry Goods and Outfitting' Bouse

Dr. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIER
1 Tonle, Cordial, intl-Blllo- n.

PTIBTQ Liva. Cos lait. BlLrooanaa UKAO."UnW suhs. Hies Hiadacsx. Srcuuu,'vvaa asn Aon. PaLtTarwiH, Crsrwmos.

DYSPEPSIA
and oil AltMba of fho fMowaeb-- , laWer. and)
HlfMMj. It biulds up the trjrateiu, ia to tak.Ooeo a4 atckm. Bivo pain, dot loovo Uioajatameoia- -

Loop TOtr trvajl Bf tl toHOW TO BE tUMlroitr blood para, audiyour own
DOCTOR. m nci ft patent DOdicuia,

tSrit nrMwftrwl K f uri man ma ravoru. iiieauiutiop, natftd In
iwanf, pracoro lor ovr xi nn Superior tokoown ranaatUea aa ifr t, aawala aaaiwft.1iri,i,iiu.LnralfiruTO UtalTf-r- .

ann (iNTtMnnt TwaSS'J I J. tilirEXTKaOKDlNAk iNDl CIOIENTf
oiT-t- Benti for Clrruiar andTr-rtn- to Aartrrita.
HOME MEDICDiE CO., Philadelphia.

Srtld hf fatl tH IliallaWll lawtrssfei--

rf? ftM"'L- - rCla7imi axirra a,..Triml ItMll. frM aaa w l)rs.tac far kv.

JOS. C.GRUBB & CO.,
712 Market St., Philada.

LANDRETHS SEEDS
ARK THE BEST.

t. LVtSDRETB ft SOSH. Tt 8. SIXTH

AXXLXistkk nv,roxH

tiie EonoraKe Burloi' f8

C DOUSING DR. RADWaTS R. R. RETsEDia

arris csiso m- - -
. . .'aw ,v. .ai. a, 1, r

navlnir f. r several ytantoa.j frisVdo Btmirlr t Orst. But aiw,e,J
ieirVfr,ca.r.w,Ui full conhderKv.';

IS iSw tTp easurB than ft duty to thsn.ftui,

ItrtSm The pills are resorted to as of
araloD'r. qulrr-- 1. and alwav, wlu uie g.
ifeBect. The hellef beb.
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SADWAY'S READY RELET

CURES TBI WORST PAINS

fn from One to 20 MlnntM.
OT OXB HOCB

after reaJlni tils advertisement need any om
BUFFER WITH PA IX.

Badway a Besvdy Keller la m Car r
XVERT FAIN. It was tne first and la

The Only Pain Remedy
.hat instantly top tno BV18 excrnciatlna
nsTna. Intlamintions and cures Vougn.
tonswtiiaiier of Uie Lanm. rHomacii. Bo.
M utUex glands or organs, by one application.

Ef FROM 05X TO TWE3TT MIXUTEa,

sn mfitter now Tlolent or excrnclatlnj the pain.

tteMKUMATIC. r, Crlppk-- 4.

Ner ous. Neuralgic, or prostrated witn diaeaM
nay sufler,

BADWAT'S BIAI1Y EELIEP

WILL AFFORD ETSTJ ST EASK.

rxirLAMMATIOX OF TUB tDNKYS.
LAjnIATloN o'THSBLADDEU,

OKTHK UijWSLS,
rSFIaAJtJaaiwcoNQSsrI0IjOp rHslr:5Qt

BTSTERIC5. CROLF. tPlXCENZA.
BSADACHaS, KOTjjjH
COLD CHILLS, AtiL BCBILLS,

cHILBLAli andFROaT-Br- ni

The nrpl'catlon of thety Kellertoths
part or parts where the pain r dimcultir Ulau
will afford ease and comfort.

Thlrt" to slsty drops In half ft tumbler 0

rater triU In ft f w moioenis cure Cramp,
BDssins. pour Stomarh. ic Hea4-c-

Dlsrrtie-J- . Dyseutrry. Colic, Wlid lft IM
Bowela. and all Internal Fa-u- s.

Tra'velers Bhould always carry ft Bottle ef
Radway's Ready Relief wltk ihem. A few

drone in Water wiU prevent sickness or palm
from cuamr- - of water. It is better loan Frenoft
Brandy or Biuers as ft silmul.int.

FETEK and AGUE.
Feter and Airns cored for Fifty enra. Thers

Is not ft remedial aireot In tne world that will
cure Fever and Affue, and nil o'ber Malarious,
Bilious. Scarlet, Typhoid. Tellow and other
Fevers fal.led byRad-sy- 's Pills so qulcit a
KAD WA1"S READY RELIEF. cu. a butua

Dr. Radway's

MmM Essitel,
fUE fiREiT BLOOD PC2IFIEB,

FOR THZ CURE OF CHB0SIC DISEASE.

SCROFULA OR JTPHILmC, HEREDITART OH

CONTAGIOUS,

be ft nested fn the Lnnrw or Stomach, Skin or
Bones, Flesh or Nerves, eorruulin the

solids and mating' tne nulda.

Chronic Rheumatism. Scrofula. Glandule
Rwellli (f. Hacking lry fonirh. Cancerous A ie. --

tlons bvphultic Complaints, B.eMlini of tlw
Luno, D.spepsU. Water Brash. Tic lio oraiii.
White siweUlnsrs. Tumors, I leers. SnUx ana 11 p
Dlfea'M, FetusJe ompLilul-'- . Gou , Dropsy
tell Rheam, Bronchitis, consumption.

Liver Complaint. &c.
Wot only does ths Jarwiparinian KvilveM

excei all remedlsl agents in thecureof cnronie,
Dcrorulous, Constitutional and bkln Disrates,
but it is the only positive cure tor

I Kidney & Bladder Complaints,

Trlnary snd Womb DtSfaiea, OrtiTeL Dt ife",
i Dropsy, fetoppaee t.f watr, lncontmni e if
i Irlne, Brglii's liisesae. Albuminuria and In a I

caacs wnere there are brick dtut d'pnsiis.or t!i.
water la thick, cloudy, aiued with subsisnm
like the white ot an epif, or threads like waits
etiaor1h-r-tsaanurbi- dart,

snd whits bone-du-st deposits, and warn
there Is a pricking, burning seuaition wn--

l pa-lnf-r water, and pain In Uie small ot the ba s
I and along the loins.
; told by drug-gist- PRICE OJiE DOLLAR.
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RADWAY'S REMEDIED.

Dt. SADWAY & CO., 32 uren 8treet.

saw TORE.

DR. RADWAY'S

Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tatelew, eUvsnny coated with sweet
fpim, purge, reirulale, purlry. cleanse ana
sire in ara. Radvay's PlLs for the cure ot aildisorders of t ha Btoinnch, Uver. Bowels, Kid-neys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases. Uradacne.

Iniiliresilon. Dyspep-
sia. Biliousness, fever. InUammation of tneBowels, nies, and all denu.(reirenta of the in-ternal Tlsoera. WarrnnteJ lo effect ft posHlvacure, lurrly Vesretsble, rontainlnf no mer-cury, mtneial or deleterious drugs.
i7Zr2t"Tr"Jh" folO"'"? symptoms,

disoiders of the DlgesUvs Organs:
ni?J.spI!OT-ITnw"lp- a P1,e9 Fullness of ths5 H.ln,.t'ie Ae.dlty of the

Dlsmist of Food, PuilneS
lnirsor Flntterings m the Mtof stoma. S
hvmmlns-o- f tbe He.d. Hurried id tomwihreainUiit. Fluttennir at tne Choking
fum.ain.R- - Sensations ftlnVooSnre!

beiore the ihlVeV??3Pain in Heart. DeOclency of PereplrftUorT
ot bkln

h?FteXd Fln0rHi Bu?Iun.

A few doses of RADWAT9
VZ'W "t the abov. nimedSeenu per box. Sold 1j Dnigisii

Read " False and True "
wnas letter stamp to RADWAT at CX. UoWarren Mreets New Tork.
anforaaUon worth thousands writ ha .w
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